O'Pari
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

95.00m (311'82 ft)
13.80m (45'28 ft)
3.60m (11'81 ft)
2020
Golden Yachts
14
12
29
15.0 Knots

O'Pari

O'Pari is a stunning superyacht built according to the Bureau Veritas class requirements. O'Pari is launched
in 2020 by Greece based yacht builder Golden Yachts as a luxury charter yacht with unrestricted navigation.
Naval architecture is by George Chairakakis/Manolis Psaromatis, while her amazing exterior and her
exclusive airy interior styling by Studio Vafiadis studio based in Rome. O'Ptasia offers to her guests opulent
and lavish amenities; two salons, an outdoor bar, AL-fresco dining tables, lounging areas, touch and go
helipad, large sundeck with panoramic views, deck pool, beach club, steam Room, fully geared GYM.
O'Pari sleeps up to twelve guests in fourteen staterooms. Upper deck houses full beam Owners suite based
forward, equipped with king-size bed, large en-suite with luxurious decorations, walk-in-wardrobe, a lounge
area, private terrace with breathtaking 180 degrees panoramic view. Further there is a VIP suite and two
double staterooms each with queen sized beds and en-suite facilities airy salon in the aft.
Main deck features large, airy main salon with lounging and dining table, a master suite equipped with kingsize bed, large en-suite bath with Jacuzzi, walk-in-wardrobe and a lounging area located just below the
Owners suite. Further towards the stern, there are four double staterooms equipped with a queen sized beds
with en-suites with the rain showers and seating areas. On the same deck there are three twin cabins with
Pullman bed in each. A twin cabins offer two single beds in each cabin.
An elevator provides quick access between all decks, while the fore deck helipad (touch & go) allows guests
to arrive in style. The sundeck houses GYM based aft equipped with various gear, and lounging areas, open
air cinema, while the pool is based on the bridge deck where is the Captains sleeping quarters plus office and
emergency generator room. Lower deck and/or sea level deck features Beach house with bar and shower,
dressing room, Turkish hammam, Finnish sauna, massage room.
O'Pari offers the latest sophisticated Audio Visual Gear and communication equipment; Airplay, Bluetooth,
Internet radio, Spotify, tune in radio, Pandora, Sirus Xm, Deezer, Napster in each area of the yacht, large flat
TV's, Apple TV, Audio/Video on demand system with 450 + movies database, wired and wireless Crestron
touch screens for music and TV control, B&W speakers inside out, SAT TV, WiFi internet connection.
O'Pari is powered by two Caterpillar's 3516C-HD engines, developing in total 6862 BHP (5050 kW)
pushing her full displacement hull up to 18.0 Knots with twin screw propeller solid steel, while she cruises
@ speed of 15.0 Knots supported by the stabilizers underway and while at anchor.
The floating palace O'Pari carries and offers a fantastic selection of sea water toys to listed herein below.
Her professional maritime crew of 29 will make sure that her guests enjoy in unforgettable charter yacht
experience regardless destination. O'Ptasia luxury charter yacht is available for chartering in Mediterranean

Sea: Greece, Italy, France, Montenegro and Croatia.

Technical specifications:
LOA: 95.00m (311'82 ft)
Beam: 13.80m (45'28 ft)
Draft: 3.60m (11'81 ft)
Flag: Maltese
Built: 2020
Shipyard/Builder: Golden Yachts
Naval architect’s: George Chairakakis/N Hellas
Exterior design: Studio Vafiadis Italy
Interior design: Studio Vafiadis Italy
Type: Displacement Motor Yacht - Unrestricted navigation
IMO No: 9840829 SOLAS: Full
GT: 2744 T
Classification society: Bureau Veritas
Hull material: Steel
Superstructure: Aluminum
Engines: 2 x Caterpillar 3516C-HD Total 6862 BHP
Generators: 2 x Caterpillar C9 250 kW +
1 x Caterpillar C7 150 kW as emergency gen set
Main engines fuel consumption: 880 liters/Hr
Aux gen machinery fuel consumption: 1546 liters/Hr
Fuel capacity: 317.500 liters
Fresh-water capacity: 71.500 liters + RO Water makers
Bow thruster: Yes
Air condition: Entire yacht with individual cabins controls
Stabilization: Yes @ Anchor and Underway
Top speed: 18.0 Knots
Cruise speed: 15.0 Knots
Range: (@ 15.0 Knots of cruise speed )Nautical Miles
Guests: 12
Cabins: 14 (9 x Double + 4 x Twin cabins)
Crew: 29
WiFi
Jaczzzi on sundeck
Pool on bridge deck
Elevator
Open air Cinema

Tenders and toys:
1 x Limo Onda tender 9.75m with inboard 2 x 220 BHP Volvo Penta D3 engines
1 x Rib Cobra Patronus 6.20m, Beachlander with gasoline Mercruiser outboard engine 220BHP
1 x Chris Craft Launch 27 with an inboard Mercury V8 6.2L 350BHP engine
1 x Zodiac Nautic Yachtline 4.40m with an outboard Yamaha 60BHP engine
2 x Seadoo GTX 230/IBR
1 x Seadoo Spark 900HO AXE 2UP/IBR Trixx
1 x Survitec solas rescue tender, RIBO 450 with an outboard YAMAHA F25GWHL
4 x Seabob F5 (Basic yellow, Basic orange, Ixon red, Platin silver)
2 x Fliteboard
1 x Single Kayak Puny Seaflo with paddle
1 x Nereus 2+1 seats sea Kayak w/paddles & seats
1 x Transparent Kayak 2-seat
2 x SUP Jobe parana bamboo
1 x Jungle Jim Inflat
1 x Aqua Glide Bouncer 16' with Slide & Ilog
1 X Aqua Glide HD Runway 10'
1 x Jobe Water Carpet
1 x Jobe Infinity pool 4 x 4
3 x Jobe Crusher Towable (1 pax)
1 x Jobe Sonar Towable (4 pax)
1 x Jobe Chaser Towable (3 pax)
1 x Waterskis pair adult
1 x Waterskis pair teenager
1 x Waterskis pair junior
1 x Monoski slalom
1 x Wakeboard
1 x Kneeboard
2 x Hobie mirage eclipse 12’
Turkish hammam
Finnish sauna
Outdoor cinema
Fully geared GYM
Swimming platform
Helipad Touch and Go
Beach Club
Images

